
bounty Florists
Holding Show
In Lancaster

The Lancaster County Florists
Assn will open a five day flower
show at Watt & Shand Co., Lan-
caster, starting Tuesday, Nov. 12.
There will also be a fashion show
oth flowers Nov. 14.

The show will be in two parts
at the department store.

Exhibits and arrangements will
be displayed m a corner window
with a new display daily. In the
tridal Room daily exhibits will
show some of the beautiful and
novel effects that can be created
by proper use and arrangement
of floal pieces.

The fashion show is being held
0 conjunction with the Federated
Womens Clubs of Lancaster. To
be held at the Ins Club, North
Duke St., Lancaster, there will be
both an afternoon and evening
performance.

Gowns will be from Watt &

Shand.

»» MUSSER
Leghorn Chicks
For targe White Eggs

DONEGAL
WHITE CROSS
For Broiler Chicks

“Dirsef from the Breeder*
Phone Mt. Joy OL 3-4911

Tennessee Test
Shows Hogs Gain
On Feather Meal

Experiments at the University
of Tennessee show that either
steamed or lime hydrplyzed feath-
er meal is a satisfactory substi-
tute for one-third to two-thirds of
the soybean meal used m a swine
ration

"*

The poultry processing indus-
try now produces about 500,000
tons of feather meal a year and,
according to animal husbanman
O. Glen Hall of the University of
Tennessee, hog growers might
profitably consider feather meal
as a source of protein for their
hogs

The feather meals used in the
Tennessee tests also contained
blood, added at the rate of a
pound to 10 pounds of meaj The
steam hydrolyzed meal analyzed
80 per cent protein, while a simi-
lar meal hydrolyzed with lime
analyzed 73 per cent

The pigs on fecdlot test were
fedg round yellow corn, soybean
oil meal, meat and bone meal,
dehydrated alfalfa meal, minerals
salt, and an antibiotic The pigs
getting feather meal were fed
substitute .diets containing one-
third or two-thirds less of the soy-
bean meal part of the ration.

Daily gains were found to av-
erage about 1 6 pounds per day
for all pigs, whether or not they
received feather meal

Thus, Dr. Hall says, “On the
basis of results to date, it looks
as though hog producers can
profitably substitute some steam
hydrolized feather meal for soy-
bean oil meal. eFather meal now
costs from $5 to $lO a ton more
than soybean oil meal,” Hall says,
“but it contains nearly double the
protein.”

SPECIAL ON MOHAWK
CARPET - TRENTEX 100%

WOOL AT $11.50 sq. yd.
FREE foam padding!
FREE Installation by factory trained experts!

Open House on Carpets Nov. 23

StnrP Hour-?- Mon > TueS ’ Wed -
~ 9 AM* t 0 6 PM>

&tore nours. ThurS ) Fri > Sat . _ 9 A .M. to 9 P.M.
Delivery Available Easy Terms Free' Parking

Now ... 2 Stores To Serve You Better

MARTINDALE INTERCOURSE
FURNITURE STORE BRANCH
PH. HILLCREST 5 2932 PH. SOB-3752

“The Cash Discount Stores”

See Your Local Hoffman Agent or
Phone Landisville TW 8-3421

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, INC., Landisville, Pa.

It’s The Law
“It’s the Law” with simple an-

swers is offered by LANCASTER
FARMING in cooperation with
the Pennsylvania Bar Association.
General interest questions are
welcomed, and will be answered
as soon as possible. Letters must
be signed. Answer will not be
published on a specified, re-
quested day. Questions cannot be
answered by mail, and LANCAS-
TER FARMING will reject any in-
quiry which is not of general pub-
lic interest. Address all inquiries
to “It’s the Law,” LANCASTER
FARMING, Quarryville, Pa. (Fic-
titious initials will be used to pro-
tect the identity of the questions).

Two years ago I started to go
with a married man He was sepa-
rated from his wife, but she will
not give him a divorse. Six months
ago I went to live with him He
stays with me only on week ends.
I am going to have a baby His
wife found out we are living to-
gether but she doesn’t know ex-
actly where She told him she is
going to have my baby taken away
from me Can she have me put in

Tail and my child made a ward of
the state’ I am 19 and both my
parents are dead

A Under the laws of Pennsyl-
\ania govenng your situation, it
is sufficient to convict an unmar-
ried woman of the crime of forni-
cation to show that a child was
hoin of her body In Pennsylvania
fornication is a misdemeanor and
punishable by a fine of not exceed-
ing $lOO. Under Pennsylvania law,
you would not be subject to a jail
sentence, nor could your baby be
taken away from you in absence
of proof that you are an unfit
mother

Q In the event of my husband’s
death, can his son by a former
mainage make any claim on my
husband’s share of our home’ The
deed is in our joint names.

L E H,

A. In the event your husband’s
death’s before you, his son by a
former marriage would have no
claim on your husband’s interest
in real estate owned jointly by
you and your husband as tenants
by the entirety However, if you
should predecease your husband,
his son by a prior mairiage would
share in the distribution of your
husband’s estate which may well
include your home.

f *

Q I would like to know if it is
true that you cannot make a Will
if you have no children. My wife
and I have a joint deed and a
joint bank account How long
must the. Will be made till it is
legal’ How many witnesses must
you have, SJ, Elizabethtown,
R. D. 1, Pa.

A. You may make a Will whe-
ther you have children or not. It
is valid as soon as signed by you.
A will need not be witnessed in
Pennsylvania, but two witnesses
must attest to jour signature as
being your actual signature when
it is offered for probate afteryour
death Any joint property will
pass to the survivor when the first
one dies.

’ <

Q A man and wife own proper-
ty with an encumbrance of several
thousand dollars. The property is
m both names and the man
doesn’t care to keep his share.
Can he deed it over to his wife
if she is satisfied to assume all re-
sponsibility of the debt. Would
deeding it in the wife’s name give
the wife the property and the
debt9 Would the man be free of
the debt?

B. H. M,

A. The man could not free him-
self of the debt this easily, since
he has given the-mortages (the in-
dividual or corporation holding
the his promise that he
will jointly be responsible for its
payment. Should the mortgage be
willing to release the man from
the debt, which is unlikely, then
the procedure which you suggest
could be accomplished. Otherwise,
no.
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Transition Period Good Time to Buy
Storable Vegetables at Low Price

PHILADELPHIA, Nov 5
Seasonal changes bring about
rapid transitions m the produce
industry Producing areas have
shifted from nearby to the most
distant southern points in our
country This changeover most
always results in benefitting the
consumer, moneywise Especially
if they take advantage of the
situation and purchase most of
their storable vegetables now

During the changeover in pro-
ducing areas, what’s left of the
nearby vegetables including most
especially loot crops are general-
ly at t'heir lowest prices with
enough good quality supplies
available to make purchasing the
remaining neaiby stock worth-
while.

The consumer has during the
past few months been used to
buying neaiby produce at mod-
erate prices, with the taste and
flavor usually associated with
nearby produce When change-
over m areas take place, produce
which is usually fast grown from
the southern sections of our coun-
try, begins to ainve in our mar-
kets with the price tags high,
mostly because of high handling
charges, also without the proper
taste and flavor of nature grown
produce, the demand seems to
lag.

This results in lower prices for
the vegetables in the most sur-
pluses from the distant points
Most vegetables are priced so low
during this period that the grow-
er generally sustains a loss in
order to move the stock thsrt
should be sold in these change-
over weeks The consumer should
take advantage of these change-
over opportunities and purchase
both nearby and distant grown
produce at these now very reason-
able prices

There is a lengthy list of vege-
table good buys this week consist-
ing of: artichokes, beets, broc-
coli, brussel sprouts, cabbage,
cauliflower, celery, lettuce, pota-
toes, onions, peppers radishes,
sweetpotatoes, turnips and all
types of leafy greens such as
spinach, mustard, kale, collards,
and various other types

Best buys in fruit are apples
with all the favorite varieties like
delicious, macintosh, staymans,
and many other varieties much
lower than the three named.
Western dehcious generaly very
high at this time of the year are
being auctioned at prices so low
they practically meet the price of
our local giovvn Other good fruit
buys are avocados, limes, cran-
berrys, oranges, grapefruit and
pears

Thanksgiving is fast approach-
ing and although to eaily to buy
the vegetables for preparing sal-
ads and other dishes that tradi-
tionally surround Hie ‘Tuikey”,
it is not to eaxly to purchase your
supply of cranberrys at this
weeks low prices They are mostly

of the Early Black variety and are
in geneially good quality and con-
dition

EGG PRODUCTION BY DEKALB 101’s
ARE MAKING POULTRYMEN MORE
VIONEY THE COUNTRY OVER

s>ee Afe. a*txL 6tde/t QUiat,

Smoketown
Ph. Lane. EX 2-2659
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| GREIOER Super-Cross Leghorns
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★ Consistantly High Egg Productionp ★ Good Liveability
h ★ Better than average egg size
~★ B' t & shell vlit v 11 ■

This picture shows our two 1957 Pa. contest pens
together. They finished 4th & 9th and averaged 279
eggs per bird. Liveability was 100%. Eight of these
hens laid over 300 eggs in 350 days.
Greiders are always among the top, both in state
tests and on our customers’ farms.
If you have never tried Greider leghorns, you may
not know what high production with good egg size
really is.

| GREIDER LEGHORN FARMS
i Route 1, Mt. Joy, Pa.
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